
CANADA TEMPER

And we respectfully ask, in the iight of such a dits-
closure, who cari lîcrailer presume ho say that thme deadly
influence aof alcohiol lias been exaggerated ? Vt ho ivili
dare ta deny its9 nl-pervading influence, striking ah the
essnce aof man's complicated nature; assailing, at the
saine lime, the pitysical, mental, andi moral man, reducing
bis corporeal part ta a Ioatlhsone mass ai' jutridity ; lihe
mmid ta stolid idiocy, and biotting out bis moral existence.
Nor is titis the climax ! 1: perpeluiahes the idiocy in a
succeeding generation.

If s.uch be its ultirnate resuits, wvhat oye but that of the
*Omniscient can trace its progressive influence ina diluling
andi deteriorating the niass of mmnd wvhere it prevails?
While ina aIl thtat is tangible it presents the most revolting
evidence tat it is omnipotent only for evil, and hostile
equ iliy ta tihe gavernment oi' Goti and mari.
1Another argument in support aof aur application, which

tva beg leave hriefly ta, state, is drawn front a fact well
;knoivni to the tra de, to wit-That the variaus inhoxicating
drinks soiti ina this couîntry purporting ho be of foreign
origin, are mosl spurious preparations, into the composi-
dion aof vhich some oi' the most viruilent poisons knoivn
ta, the chemists are infuseci, la -ive the colour anti flavour
of tiî article tlmey counlerfeit.

There is on your shatute book a laiv, prohibiting lte
vending of any poisonous drug without a label wvhichi
shahl apprize the purchaser oi' ils character.

But wve would respectl'ully ask, bas any legai protection
been throwvn arauni the victim aof this base frauti, andi
foui canspiracy against bis enlire being? Whose duty
bas il been made to apprize hitn that the deadly chalice
be is raising ho lais lips, wvhile il puisons the founitain of
animai life, wvili penetrate, andi blight, andi %ither lte
immartal souli?

Again, the assertion lias heen madie frcîm an officiaI
source, to our rîtter surprise anti astonishuert-"4 That
tbe Excise lawv of' 1845 %vas the occasion of increaseti
intemperance and ail its aitndant evils." We deemthie
:ssertion graluitous and wholly incapable of proof. The
staistics of crime, as they have been gathered from the
records of the criminal courts of severai chties and colin-
des in this State, demonstrate the reverse ta an extent
thlat shouîd cali up the blush ai' shate upan the cheek of
thime wvho have thus aîteînpîed la abuse the public minci,
(as we have reason la helieve) for the most unjustiflable
tnuis. We select froma mamy the example of Rochester
in proof aof aur position. In the lhree monîbs of' May,
lune, and July, ai' 1815, the c.ammitmemts weve G t 9. Ina
the corresponding rrionths of 1846 limey were but 150.
But in May, June, and July of 1847, %vIîich succeedeti
the repent ai' the Excise law aof 1845, although a large
portion oi' the particular class who are the subjects of

ipolice su p2 &'adi been %vtthdrawtýn by military enlist-
ment, the commitments rose ta 311. It is then, not the
marnment, but lte repeai of that law, that lias given a
fresh impetus to the evils of intemperance.

A&nd we trust the Legisiature wlvI receive wilh due
caution those declarahions, whether they emanate fron lime
mmseller, the polical press, or any other source which
ifivert thme internai relation between cause and effect, andi
tèdlenge credetîce for the grossest absurdities.

Your imemorialistsatr aware of the repeÙted objection
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"that the law for %lîich îlîey petîîliî cuuld nul iii.' suî~
tained by the public opinion, alud %Noutit'riîr li
poiverless." IVo decin the objection tii lllilIVIdcd and
cite as conclusive on tilît Point the sît.ueîtlioliî.aîîd
mojority cast for the "l No Licenso '' law wili >1îtî'tan.-
tially the samne question wvas nt ii.Nui. tanil lit h
showvn tlîat public opinionhlas retrograded on Jiat ileî
Themostweappreliend iliat cati beslîown o,tC ie l'
conspiracy of the liquor dealers %viîlî cci raiîn lîtic.-l
leaders, to produce such an impression on tuie piff'lt'
mind, for the purpose of repealinig that law.

But were it otherwvise, who %vill tlerv th o%%er or
wise and wvholesoine latvs to motild pli),e oliilYn. ililo
conformity to their dictates? ïMay it not ukdlee
affirmed tat with, the masses Iiv is aliniosi the oîdvl
standard or rigit ? hience tlue tenacity %îit ii licl the
ventders of intoxicating drinks have dtlcittied t1icir tîndc.
We state the fact, wvithout endorsiing tie enniicii,
believing that the otnly truc standard ofi 11-11h î- tnb î
able and eternal. It is to that prinvipît' Ille!tî~nts
petitioners appeal, who are nowv knocukîng ai vour dOore
for Legisiative protection firoin the rvcsof a deadlv
foc, subtie and expansive as the elcnicL trllînd, eadn
alike the halls of science, the a%%ful Sent, ni' Justice, anti
thesacred temples of the M1ost Ilighi. 'l'le deiinoiivn
intemperance leveis a!I di stinction of ran1h. and wvealtiî,
and power, and like the great deztrot-eî %vho travels lin his
path, Il he loves a shining mark," re% e2' in thie îîr<stnîîîoi
of the gifat intellect wvhicli itail lîeldt Cttiri atid Seilales
ina breathless admiration, bligliting a natin(,hîpes anI
biolting out the faire6t image of Gnd li te snuti oiit
The cottage anmd the palate gi-ott eujually uinder the1
inilictions ofîthe fell destroyer ; noir can yuur rneini-rîali,t,
suppress most humniliating reminiscences ni' hiuS fr
tritimphs in the halls of Lgsain

We respectfuily suhmîit, that tiiese %taiernenits. art n o
figment of the fanex, no overdrawn picture of a vivid
imagination. Thieýpn of an angel %votild lin vain ittelnipi
to portray the untoid horrors that cluster a rouind tue îtraffhr
in intoxicating drinks, nor wvill ilie linif lue told tii lime
retributions of elernity disclose them.

Ia viewv of these premises, ive (Io most respectfiiv, j
but most earnestly and firmily remonstrale against aiy i
enactrment that shall legalise tlie tralllc (oit con.ilition of a
bond of indemnitv ta be executed by the vender) in, ties;e
elements of death, or on any other condition wvhaîszoever. l

1. Because wye humbly conceive that stuch enactiment
would outrage public opinion, set aside lte cla uns of
benevolence, and violate thme comnmand " thou ,liait tdu nu
murder."

2. 1Mre believe it would be whcihly liisory, linprctt-
cable, andi entirely inadequate to redress the ilîs coic-
plained aof, which, from their vcry nature, motk, ah the
idea of pecuniary equivalents.

3. It would perpetuate ail the misclîàl.t aof wii ive
complaira, and which have extorteci one agoniz'ed cm'y oft
wvrong, oppression, and death from sulèring humanity in

talmost ev'ery portion of' the globe.
4. It would jeopard thte health, happincss, anti lil'e, of I

the gèterati on that is fast budding into ma nhood, on whom
bang the amost cherished hopes of' their kindred and
country.


